
EC Bento x Mastercard®專享優惠 

 

客戶只需以Mastercard於 EC Bento網頁或手機 App購買便當，每張訂單即減

HKD$5！ 

 

推廣日期：即日至 2020年 6月 30日 

地點：EC Bento 所有分店 

 

「EC Bento x Mastercard®專享優惠」條款及細則 

1. 推廣日期：即日至 2020年 6月 30日 

2. 於推廣期內，Mastercard 持卡人於 EC Bento網頁（繁體中文、簡體中文及

英文網站）或手機 App（香港地區版本 1.0.18或以上）購買便當，於付款

選擇Mastercard，每張訂單即自動享有 HK$5折扣優惠。優惠只適用於以有

效 Mastercard 付款之港幣訂單 

3. 每張訂單金額需為 HKD$25或以上才可獲得優惠 

4. 每日優惠名額數量有限，先到先得，用完即止 

5. 優惠可與其他折扣、推廣優惠同時使用 

6. 優惠只適用於 EC Bento會員 

7. 優惠不適用於以電子錢包支付的交易，包括但不限於 Apple Pay，Android 

pay，Google pay，tap and go，PayPal，WeChat Pay及支付寶 

8. Mastercard Asia/Pacific (Hong Kong) Limited 不會對持卡人使用於本優惠下獲

得的產品或服務所引起之任何爭議負上任何責任 

9. 本優惠將受 EC Bento之條款及細則約束 EC Bento及 Mastercard Asia/Pacific 

(Hong Kong) Limited 有權不定時修改本條款及細則、更改或終止優惠而毋須

作出任何通知。持卡人在條款更新後使用 EC Bento 提供的服務將被示為他/

她同意接受被更新後之條款及細則約束 

10. 如有任何爭議，EC Bento 及 Mastercard Asia/Pacific (Hong Kong) Limited 保

留最終決定權 

11. 銀行有絕對酌情權決定合資格 Mastercard 之有效性及／或持卡人享有優惠

的資格 

12. 如任何人士獲取和兌換優惠下之獎賞的過程存有任何舞弊及／或欺詐成分

(由 EC Bento 及 Mastercard Asia/Pacific (Hong Kong) Limited 全權酌情決定) 

EC Bento 及 Mastercard Asia/Pacific (Hong Kong) Limited 保留權利在無須作

事先通知的情況下直接從有關人士之戶口扣除任何不適當地獲得優惠的價

值，及／或採取法律行動以追討有關金額 

13. 如本條款及細則的中、英文版本有任何歧異，概以英文版本為準 

 

 



EC Bento x Mastercard® Exclusive Offer 

 

Enjoy extra HKD$5 off for any purchase through EC Bento Website and App with 

Mastercard! 

 

Promotion Period: From now till 30 June 2020 

Location: All EC Bento spots 

 

“EC Bento x Mastercard® Exclusive Offer” Terms & Conditions 

1. Promotion period: From now till 30 June 2020 

2. During the promotion period, Mastercard Cardholders who place order on EC 

Bento Hong Kong website (Traditional Chinese, Simplified Chinese and English 

website) and Mobile App (Hong Kong version 1.0.18 or above) will be eligible to 

enjoy HKD$5 off for each order. The offer is only valid when paying in HKD with a 

valid Mastercard. 

3. Each purchase amount must be HKD$25 or above to enjoy this offer 

4. Quotas apply daily, first come first serve and subject to availability. 

5. The offer can be used in conjunction with any other discounts or promotional 

offers. 

6. The offer is only eligible to EC Bento members. 

7. The offer is not eligible for payment thru e-wallet, including but not limited to 

Apple pay, Android pay, Google pay, tap and go, Paypal, Wechat pay and Alipay. 

8. Mastercard Asia/Pacific (Hong Kong) Limited shall hold no liability whatsoever for 

any disputes arising from and/or associated to a Cardholder’s use of the Products 

or Services obtained under this Offer. 

9. The use of Product or Services obtained under this Offer is subject to the terms 

and conditions as stipulated by EC Bento. EC Bento and Mastercard Asia/Pacific 

(Hong Kong) Limited reserve the right to amend these Terms and Conditions from 

time to time and to vary or terminate the Offer without prior notice. A 

Cardholder’s use of services provided by EC Bento after the update to these 

Terms and Conditions indicates his/her agreement to be bound by the updated 

Terms and Conditions. 

10. In the event of disputes, the decision of EC Bento and Mastercard Asia/Pacific 

(Hong Kong) Limited shall be final and binding. 

11. The Offers are only applicable to Cardholders whose Eligible Mastercard accounts 

are determined at the sole discretion of the Bank to be in good standing and 

remain valid and not in default during the relevant promotion period. 

12. Any fraud and/or abuse committed by any person, as determined by EC Bento 



and Mastercard Asia/Pacific (Hong Kong) Limited at their sole discretion, in 

relation to the Offer will result in the forfeiture of the person’s eligibility to the 

Offer. EC Bento and Mastercard Asia/Pacific (Hong Kong) Limited reserve the right 

to deduct the value of any Offer redeemed inappropriately from any account in 

which the redeemed Offer is stored without prior notice and/or take legal actions 

in such instances to recover any outstanding amounts. 

13. Should there be any discrepancy or inconsistency between the English and 

Chinese versions of these Terms and Conditions, the English version shall prevail. 


